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COOPERATIVE NESTING BY A TRIO OF BALD EAGLES
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1982), Americankestrel(Falcosparverius;
Wegner1976),
and Eurasiansparrowhawk(Accipiternisus;Newton 1973)
Helpersat the nesthavebeenreportedin at least222
Bald eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
are monogamous
bird species
and are widespread
taxonomically
(Skutch and highly territorial (Stalmaster 1987). Sherrod et al.
1961, Grimes 1976, Rowley 1976, Zahavi 1976). Al- (1977) observedthree adult bald eaglesat two nestson
thoughrare amongraptors,helpingoccursregularlyat Amchitka Island, Alaska, and Fraser et al. (1983) did so
nestsof the cooperatively
breedingHarris' hawk (Para- for a nestin Minnesota. Neither, however,presenteddebuteo
unicinctus;
Mader 1975)andGalfipagos
hawk(Buteo tails on the involvementof the third adult. In this paper
galapagoensis;
Faaborg1986).Helpersat thenestsofrap- we describea trio of baldeaglesthat cooperated
in territory
tors not considered
to be cooperative
breedershavebeen defense, incubation and the provisioningof nestlings

reportedfor theperegrine
falcon(Falcoperegrinus;
Spof- through fledging.
ford1969),red-tailed
hawk(Buteojarnaicensis;
Wiley1975),
merlin (Falcocolumbarius;
Jamesand Oliphant 1986), STUDY AREA AND METHODS
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In 1980 a programwasinitiatedto reestablish
breeding
bald eaglesontoSanta Catalina Island,wherethe species
was extirpatedby the early 1960s (Garcelon 1988). The
island is approximately194 km2 and is located34 km
southwestof Long Beach, California. Becauseresidual
DDE compoundsremainedin the environment(Garcelon
et al. 1989), nestingattemptsearly in the programfailed,
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Table 1. Participationby adults in nestingactivitiesat three bald eagle nestsin 1992 on Santa Catalina Island,
California. One territory consisted
of a trio of adultsand the other two eachconsisted
of a pair. N -- total numberof
times each activity was observedat each nest.
TRIO
%

ACTIVITY

Prey delivery
Feedingeaglet
Nest materialdelivery

%

NEST
%

MALE FEMALE HELPER

67
22
17

16
45
34

PAIR A

17
33
46

%

(N)

and the manipulationof eggsand the fosteringof nestlings
were initiated.

%

MALE FEMALE

(77)
(117)
(67)

68
26
45

PAIR B

32
74
55

%

(N)

(74)
(94)
(38)

%

MALE FEMALE

58
6
20

42
94
80

(N)

(33)
(69)
(20)

deliveries,the mated female at the trio nest procuredfood
only half as often as the femalesat the other two nests

(Table 1).
On 15 June, we visitedthe trio nestto band and equip
egg.During the incubationperioda third adult attempted the eaglet with a radio-telemetry transmitter. All three
to enter the territory on severaloccasions,
but was driven adults aggressivelydefended the nest while researchers
off by a memberof the nestingpair. The intruder was were in the area. On 16 or 17 July the nestlingfledged,
and the three adults were still in the territory on 9 Sepseldomseenin the territory after the egghatched.In Janended.Although a considerably
uary 1992, a video camerawas placednear the nest to temberwhen observations
smaller amount of time was spent observingthis nest in
documentegg-layingtimes and identify prey items.
The three adults were identifiedby the followingchar- 1993 and 1994, a trio of adult eagleswas presentat this
acteristics:
(1) one eyelidof the paired femalewas closed nesteachyear during the entire breedingseason,and they
becauseof an injury sufferedduring the 1992 breeding reared a fosterednestlingon eachoccasion.
season,(2) the third eagle was smaller than the paired
female, and (3) the paired male was the smallestof the DISCUSSION
three birds, and was bandedon the oppositeleg from the
If the helper bird was a female, as suspectedbecause
otherbirds.Althoughsexwasknownfor all eaglesreleased
on the island, the third eagle was not color-markedand of its size comparedto the adult pair, helping behavior
may havebeendriven by a lack of availablemates.Skewed
we were unableto determineits sexor age.On 24 March
to lead to cooperativebreedthe clutchwas taken for captiveincubationand replaced sexratioshavebeensuggested
ing in certain species(Emlen 1978, Faaborg et al. 1980,
with dummy eggs.
Reyer 1980) as has habitat saturation (Woolfenden and
OBSERVATIONS
Fitzpatrick 1984). During the threebreedingseasons
when

In 1991, two eggswere removedfrom a nest at the
northwest end of the island and replaced with a viable

Three adult eagleswereseensimultaneously
in the area
prior to egg laying, and on 15 March 1992, the mated
pair laid the first of two eggs.On 20 April, the third eagle
was confirmedto be participatingin incubation.Problems
with the video-monitoringsystempreventeddetermining
the percentageof time the helper incubated.
On 2 May, we placed a foster eaglet approximately
2-wk-old in the nest.All three adults participatedin brooding, feeding,and procuringfood for the eaglet.On a few
occasions
all three adultswere observedeither standingor
lying in the nest with the eaglet. On five occasionsthe
helper and mated femalewere observedfeedingthe eaglet
simultaneously,
and in oneinstancethe matedfemaletore
foodfrom a prey item, and relinquishedit to the helper
whichthen fedthe eaglet.During four otherfeedingbouts
the helper appearedto steal food from the beak of the
mated female, and then either consumedit or fed it to the
eaglet.
Basedon comparisonswith adult birds at two other
active nests on Santa Catalina Island, our observations

indicatethat the paired femaleat the trio nest deriveda
greaterenergeticbenefitfrom the presenceof the helper
than did the male (Table 1). For example,althoughadult
malesat all three nestsmade similar percentages
of prey

a trio of bald eaglesnestedcooperatively,
only 8-11 adult
birds were known to be on the island, and four of these

wereunpairedadult females.In addition,the closestbreeding populationof bald eagles(more than one pair) was
more than 650 km from the island; thus, no alternative

breedingareas or mates were readily available.
Trivers (1972) and Maynard-Smith (1977) postulated
that for an animal to maximize

its inclusive fitness it should

regulate its investmentin offspring relative to expected
costsand benefits.Among other factors,the coefficientof
relatednessto the youngit rears can determinethe benefit
a helper will receivein terms of its fitness(Reyer 1984).
While helpers are generally related to the breeding pair
that they are assisting(Skutch 1987), this is not always
the case(Rood 1978, Reyer 1984).
If inclusive fitnessis excluded as the potential benefit
for the helper at the Catalina Island eagle territory (assumingthe helper did not lay one of the two eggs),other
possiblebenefitssuchas gaining breedingexperienceor
inheritinga breedingterritory (Woolfendenand Fitzpatrick 1984) might have been the reward. It is extremely
unlikely the helper eagle on Catalina Island gained an
inclusivefitnessbenefitfrom tending the eggsand eaglet,
giventhat all eaglespresenton the islandwere originally
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Meyburg and R.D. Chancellor[EDS.],Raptorsin the
modern world. World working group on birds of prey
and owls, Berlin, Germany.

If the male eagle of a pair doesnot have to forage to
supportthe helper, and the helper caresfor the egg and GRIMES,L.G. 1976. The occurrenceof cooperative
nestling, defendsthe territory, and assistsin procuring
breedingbehavior in African birds. Ostrich47:1-15.
food,then it is beneficialfor the male to allow the presence
JAMES,P.C. AND L.W. OLIPHANT. 1986. Extra birds
of the helper. Also, in some specieswhere helpers are
andhelpersat the nestsof Richardson'smerlin. Condor
common,productivityat nestswith helpers is generally
88:533-534.
higher comparedto nestswithout helpers (Woolfenden
MADER,
W.J. 1975. Extra adults at Harris' hawk nests
1975, Reyer 1980, Rabenold 1984).
Condor 77:482-485.

MAYNARD-SMITH,
J. 1977. Parentalinvestment:
a proRESUMEN.--En 1992, fue encontrado un territorio de Halspectiveanalysis. Anita. Behar. 25:1-9.
iaeetusleucocephalus
en Santa Catalina Island, California, NEWTON,I. 1973. Studiesof sparrowhawks.Br. Birds
con tres adultos presentesen un nido. Desde 1992 hasta
66:271-278.
1994, la pareja consortey un ayudante(probablehembra
PARKER,
J.W. ANDM. PORTS.1982. Helpingat the nest
participaron en la incubaci6n de los huevos, empollaby
yearling
Mississippikites.RaptorRes. 16:14-17.
miento,alimentaci6ndel pollueloy obtenci6nde alimentos.
K. 1984. Cooperativeenhancementof reLa asistenciade un ayudanteen el nido, permite gastar RABENOLD,
productivesuccess
in tropicalwren societies.
Ecology
menostiempo a la pareja en obtenerpresasy alimentar a

lospolluelos,en camparaci6n
condosnidosy conuna sola
pareja de adultosen cada uno.
[Traducci6nde Ivan Lazo]
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